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5 Lehigh Plans Institute
For Math Teachers

imately 40 teachers will be accep-

credits toward the M. A.

Bly

~ tional Science Foundation grant of
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Dallas

by

The Sporty Look
Well, the basketball team got
off toa great start by winning their
first two conference games. Game
fAumber one was against Wyoming
Seminary on our home floor, and |.

the second game was held at West
Wyoming High.

As far as wrestling goes, the Dal-
as grapplers also won their first
onference meet. Their opponents
were the matmen from Forty Fort
High. Congrats guys.

_iLooking ahead, we have basket-
11" on the schedule tomorrow

night, away at Crestwood High
School and Tuesday night at home
with ‘Wilkes-Barre Township. The
Dallas matmen will meet G.A.R. on
our’ home mats Saturday and will
travel to Plymouth on Wednesday.

Good luck to both teams.
The Assembly Scene

e fifth Antrim Bureau Assem-
will be presented this coming
sday, January 26. The assem-

byisentitled Gypsy Hameneos and
should ‘prove to be very interesting.

It’s That Time Again
Now, I wouldn’t want this to get
t; but something very exciting is

   

  
  

   

 

  

 

   

ag to take place next week. It

is|‘something we've all been looking
forward to for, oh, just ages! Want

t? Well, this thing is going.
i;take place on four different days,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and

Friday. Guess it yet? That's right,
it's‘called a Mid-Year Exam!

N.M. S. Q. T.
"No, it doesn’t stand for Nobody
Makes Small, Quiet Tarantulas, it
stands for National Merit Scholar-
ships Qualifying Test and any Jun-

“interested in taking it should
¢ their homeroom representatives.

2 Hi Bill Hi Barry

Words of welcome go out to two
fiewstudents at Dal-Hi, Barry Noon

and Bill Seckiel. Barry comes to
8 from Venango Christian High

5 #00l in Oil City, Pa. Bill is from
Pottsville Senior High School, Potts-

 

  

 

  

  

  

“tenigh University will include
athong its special programs next
simmer a Summer Institute in
Mathematics for High School Teach-
ers; to be held on the campus June
28.through August 6, 1965. Approx-

 

The six-week Institute, designed

teachers of senior high school

ematics with at least three
fearsof teaching experience, is be-
ion made possible through a Na-

    

  

  

,610 awarded for this program

Lehigh. It will be under the di-

réction of Dr. Voris V. Latshaw,
associate professor of mathematics,
who will be assisted by a staff in-

ing Dr. Jerry P. King, Mr. Sam-
uel L. Gulden, of the University
mathematics staff, and Dr. Clarence
A. ‘Shook, professor emeritus.
Major objectives of this program
are to present recent mathematical

advances to augment the back-
pe dof those who have been in

profession for some time; to
meet the needs of individuals who
are‘teaching advanced mathematics
courses to high school seniors who

Hope to enter college with advanced
credit in mathematics; to enable

hese teachers to receive graduate
degree

High School
News

Bruce Hopkins

and

Linda Davies

 in education at Lehigh.

sem hn eppp yeepnt Romereramepis

Senior

ville, Pa. They are both joining the
[Sophomore class, and we wish them

the best of luck in their years here.
Welcome!

Biology Assembly
An interesting assembly was pre-

sented Friday by the Biology depart-
ment. The program was introduced
by Roy Supulski. The film “Realm

of the Wild” was an introduction

to the colorful animals living in

our National Forests and the pro-

tection afforded them.

Congratulations

We are happy to announce that
the following Seniors have been ac-

cepted at Colleges: David Palmer,

Arthur Baird and Sharon Evans, at

Wilkes Colleges; Susan Dingle at

the University of Pittsburgh.

Seniors Plan Annual Trip

The results of the senior class

meeting held on January 8, was the

decision to make the senior class

trip to Mo-nom-o-nock, in the Po-

conos. 'A vote had been taken be-
tween Mo-nom-0o-nock and the
World's Fair. We are sure this
year's trip will be most enjoyable.

There will be golf, horseback riding,
swimming facilities, for all and later

in the evening after dinner there
will be a combo for dancing. The
group will leave, tired but happy,
for home at 11 p.m.

Air Force

Rallies are held every second and

ministered to absent seniors Mon-

day at 8:20.

 

Pvt. Kerneth Brown

On Field In Germany
Army Pvt. Kenneth N. Brown,

son of Mrs. Margaret Brown, of

Lehman, is participating in a four-

week field training exercise con-

ducted by the 3rd Armored Division
near Grafenwohr, Germany.

During the maneuvers, which end
Jan. 26, Brown is receiving exten-

sive training in weapons firing and

small unit tactics.

Brown is assigned as a mechanic

in Battery D, 6th Battalion of the

division’s 40th Artillery near Hanau
Germany.

The 23-year-old soldier entered

the Army in May 1964 and com-
pleted basic training at Fort Gor-

don, Ga.

He is a 1959 graduate of Wyo-
ming Seminary, and attended

Scranton University.

Brown was employed by Woodard

Research as a radio-biological lab-
oratory assistant before entering

the Army.

African Teen Teams

To Be Shown YFC

Jerry Major of the Scranton YFC

will be master of ceremonies at the

Greater Wilkes-Barre Youth For

Christ Rally to be held on Satur-
day night at 7:45 P.M. in the YFC

building in Edwardsville. He will
show pictures covering the TEEN
TEAM IN AFRICA, of which he was

a member for four months touring,

Egypt, Sudan, Ethopia, Liberia, Si-

erra Leona and Africa. He will

also bring a challenging message.
Rayys are held every second and

fourth Saturdays every month.

Chorus practice is held at 6:45 P.M.

A n attendance contest for all area

high schools counting the teenagers

present is also held and a trophy
awarded. Dallas won ‘the last meet-

ing night.

 

 

Dale Mosier, Nominated
For Student Government
Dale M. Mosier, Dallas, a sopho-

more in engineering at Pennsylvania
State University, has been nom-

inated to run for the Undergraduate
Student ‘Government Congress of

Penn State.

He was picked by the Liberal

Party to run as ga candidate from

the fraternity living area. Elections
will be held Jan. 18 - 20.

Dale is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Mosier, RD 1, Dallas and
a 1962 graduate of Dallas Senior
High ‘School.

At Penn State he is a member
of Theta Xi social fraternity and the

Five O'Clock Theatre.

Penn State To Start
Classes February 1
Spring evening classes will start

February 1 at the Pennsylvania

State University’s Wilkes-Barre

Center, 669 N. Washington St. The
classes will be held every Monday

and Wednesday evenings, sponsored

by Penn State University’s Contin-

uing Education Service.

Myrlynn T. Shafer, evening ad-

ministrative head, announces that
programs of study offered in the

Spring Term are business manage-
ment, electrical machinery, elec-

tronics, fundamentals of design,

instrumentation and control, ma-

chine and ‘tool design, and produc-
tion management.

Individual courses scheduled this

term include survey of managerial
accounting, marketing, office man-
agement, engineering drafting, “al-
ternating current circuits, electrical
power measurements, motors and
generators industrial electronics,
elementary transistor circuits, ap-
plied mechanics and strength of
materials, industrial processes, tool
and die design, technical writing,
elementary mathematics and alge-
bra, and trigonometry,

Persons interested in taking any |
of these courses may register during
the hours of 7 to 9 P. M.. on Jan- |
uary 26, 27, and 28, at the Wilkes-
Barre Center.

Further information about the
courses and programs of study may|
be obtained by contacting Robert|

M. Way, district administrator, The |
Penn State University Center, 669
N. Washington St., Wilkes-Barre.

New Lights Are Up
Ut Local Schools
Director Richardson, at a recent

meeting of the School Directors re- |
ported all dusk dawn lights were
now installed at the school build-
ings.

Mr. Austin, Mr.
ser and Mr. Trimble were given per-
nission to attend the AASA Ed-
ucational Exhibit at Atlantic City

on February 13 and 14, Mr. Dolbear

‘to attend Annual Conference of Pa.
Asso., of Safety Education and Mr.
Price and Mr. Cicon to attend an-
nual History Teacher’s Conference
at Lehigh University.

It ‘was also approved that the

salary of the cafeteria manager be
paid from school district budgeted
funds. The resignation of Mrs.

Theresa Lancaster was accepted and

Mrs. Vera Welitchko was appointed
as a part time cafeteria employee.

All members of the board were
present.

  

To Receive B. S. Degree
At Bloomsburg Jan. 26
Helen A. Sidler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John E. Sidler, Dallas R.

D. 4, will be a member of the Sen-
ior Class who will receive her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Education

at Bloomsburg State College, Tues-
day, January26,

She is majoring in Special Edu-
cation.
 

National is quick

deal .

Area Offices:

 

CAR.
LOANS |
Our low-cost Auto Loans will put you

in the driver's seat of new or used car!

Financing your car with the Wyoming

a considerable amount of cash.

Choose your car where you get the best

. . visit our Loan Dept. for the best

deal in financing. (2nd Floor),

TEL. 825-2189

THE WYOMING NATIONAL BANK
OF WILKES-BARRE

PLYMOUTH ® SHAVERTOWN eo EXETER

EDWARDSVILLE ¢ TUNKHANNOCK

FREE PARKING

 

and easy . .. saves you

F.D,1.C.  

Jenkins, Mr, Ros- |
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West Point Glee Club ToJoin
Misericordia College In Concert

The Cadet Glee Club of the
United States Military Academy,
West Point, will come to Wilkes-

Barre, Saturday, February 13, to
appear with College Misericordia’s
Glee Club in a joint concert at

Irem Temple. The Cadet Glee Club
of 120 members will be under’ di-

rection of Lt. Colonel William H.
Schempf.

Cadets in this ‘West Point Choral
Group represent some 40 of the

nation’s 50 states. They are chosen

on the basis of semi-annual tryouts.
Each week two one and one-half
hour rehearsals prepare the Club
for the year’s busy schedule. Much
of the music the group sings depicts

the history of the Armed Forces.
Along with some concert pieces,

there are usually some lighter

songs, American musicals and folk
songs.

Although the history of West
Point’s Glee Club begins in the ear-
ly 1820's, the Cadet Glee Club was
officially organized in 1908 to pres-
ent formal concerts. Between. 1909
and 1919 the original organization
appears to have lapsed as a cadet
activity. In 1919 the organization of
a Cadet Glee Club was again ap-

proved by the office of the Com-
mandant and has continued with-
out interruption since ‘that date.
From the 1928 membership of 25
cadets and two or three concerts

in the immediate vicinity of the

Military Academy, the Glee Club

has expanded to include 120 cadets

and has a schedule of over twenty appearances in ten states.
 

Twenty-five high school juniors

with special aptitude for mathe-
matics will be selected to enroll in

a tuition-free junior research semi-

nar in mathematics to be held from

June 21 to July 30, 1965 at Lehigh
University. The program is designed
for secondary school students who

will graduate in 1966, but excep-
tionally gifted sophomores will be

considered.

mathematics at. Lehigh, will direct

Allen J. Cease On Tour

With College Ensemble
Allan J. Cease of 142 Franklin

Street, Dallas, who is a pre-minis-

terial student at Lycoming College,
| Williamsport, will leave on Satur-

day morning for a ten-day tour
| with the Lycoming College Cham-
| ber Wind Ensemble. Forty mem-
| bers of the band, chosen under
stiff try-out competition, will make

| the concert tour through Pennsyl-

| vania, New York, Vermont, and

| New Jersey, presenting 17 concerts

|in ten days. In Vermont, concerts

| will be presented at Stowe, Mont-
pelier, ‘Springfield, and at the

Green Mountain College in Poult-
ney, Vt.

The Chamber Wind Ensemble,
| which is the concert tour group of
the Lycoming College Band, pre-

|'sents many concerts throughout the
‘school year. Conductor is Dr. Glen
| E. Morgan of the college faculty,

who is also conductor of the entire
band. The tour is being taken be-
tween terms at the college and will
cover a distance of 1200 miles.

Mr. Cease is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Cease and grand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harvey

of Franklin Street.

 
|
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Marine John Hormick

In Sardinian Exercise
Marine Private First Class John

Hornick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Micha-
el Hornick, Route 1, Sweet Valley,
Pa., participated Jan. 6-15 in an

amphibious landing operation called
MEDLANDEX 1-65 while serving a-

board the guided missile light cruis-
er USS Little Rock.

The exercise, which took place

on the beaches of Porto Scudo and
Cape Taulada, Sardinia, was con-

ducted to give both Marine and fleet
units training in conducting full

scale amphibious operation.
During the live firing exercise,

Marines landed from ships and hel-
icopters. In the helicopter landing
phase, called vertical envelopment,
Marines are flown over and be-
hind enemy lines to cut off enemy
supplies and reinforcements.

Training operations of this type

are conducted periodically by units
of the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter-

ranean to insure the combat read-

Dr. Albert Wilansky, professor of |

Twenty-five High School Juniors
To Attend Seminar At Lehigh

seminar, which is supported by a

National Science Foundation grant

of $7,395. The 125 previous seminar

participants came from 48 schools,

28 of them in the immediate Lehigh
Valley area. The seminar at Lehigh
is limited ‘to day students.

The program, consisting of lec-
tures and directed research in
mathematics at a level commensu-

rate with a background of high
school mathematics, is designed ‘to

discover and develop research. po-
tential in mathematics by allowing
the student to use his own initia-
tive: and skill under the guidance
of the seminar staff,

Announcemens and application
forms for the seminar are béing
sent to all area high schools and it
is suggested that interested nizth"
students obtain application blanks

from their guidance counselors.
Applications must be in by March
15, 1965.

LEHMAN MENU
Thur. January 21

Oven Fried Chicken

Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Vegetable

Roll and Butter

Ice Cream -

Fri. January 22

Pizza or :

Peanut Butter Sandwich
Cheese Slice

Potato Chips

Fresh Fruit -

Mon. January 25

Hot Dog on Bun

Mashed Potatoes

Sauerkraut
Cake Lp.

Tues. January 26

Hoagie

Buttered, Vegetable
Cookieg -

Wed. January 27
Chili Con Carne

Johnny Cake
Celery and Carrot Stix
Fruit - Milk

 

Milk

Milk

Milk

Milk

Thurs. January 28

Hot Roast Beef ‘Sandwich
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Vegetables

Rice Pudding -

Fri. January 29

Fish in the Round

Baked Beans

Cabbage Salad
Gelatin with Whinped Cream
Milk

Milk

 

Robins Arrive

Mrs. Russell Stoss, Upper De-
munds Road, phoned the Post Sun-
day to say that she heard and saw
a lone robin in her yard. Poor,

poor, robin red breast!
  iness of all elements of the Navy- |
Marine Corps team.
 

   

  

 

  
    
    

  

   

 

Huston’s

Home-mixed

Wild Bird Seed

Specially Priced

FOR LIMITED TIME

    

  

   

  — Includes —

Sunflower Seed,

and Selected Choice Grain

{2D Ib. bag --- 51.99
Reg. Price $2.25

Also: Bird Feeders, Suet Cakes

HUSTON'S FEED SERVICE
FERNBROOK .

  
  

  

 

  

 

  

  

  
    

   

 

Peanut Hearts,
  

 

   

   
     
  

Plus Tax

 

  
   

 

 . 674-6191

the sixth annual meeting of the |

>

 

DALLAS

Junior High

NEWS
by Tim Bauman, Barbe Kyle,

Nancy Crispell
‘We were all sorry to hear that

our school nurse, Miss Baird, was
in a car accident last Friday. We're
all pulling for her return to health.
The first tournament of the Chess

Club was announced by Mr. Baur.
Brian Farrel, newly elected presi-
dent, and standing president, is
back aagin to defend his title.
The Jets Test was administered

January 18th.
On Tuesday, January 14, we all

cheered and yelled at a pep rally
presented by the band and cheer-

leaders. Mr. Cathrall, Mr. Price, and
Mr. Cicon, introduced the football

players, wrestlers, and basketball
players. The twirlers performed as

the students entered the auditorium.
‘Cheering was led by Ruth Besecker,

Karen Kaschenbach “and Allison
Galletly.
The basketball team got off to

a dribbling start, as they went down

to defeat at the hands of Kingston,

64 to 56. Ed Rome was high scorer
with nineteen points, and Jim
Harris came in with fifteen.
But we made a stupendous come-

back with Lake-Lehman, 85 to 17.
Need we say more? Pete Wett-
stein was high scorer.
turnout’ was . very comforting, in

fact, spirit was so high that ten

faithful ‘ninth grade girls trudged
through sub-zero weather from Dal-
las to cheer on the team.
The basketball schedule includes

twelve more game. We hope the
turnout will improve from Satur-
day's game.

Appeal For Support

Of Denver Hospital
An appealis being issued for sup- |

port. of the National Jewish Hos- |
pital in Denver.

Patients are hildren and adults
suffering from the twfn maladies of
poverty and diseases of the chest,

including ‘tuberculosis, asthma, and
operable disease.

Richard E. Rentz is heading the
appeal. ‘He speaks from New

Castle, Pa., care of the New Castle

News. ;

The: cost for, one balanced meal

for fifty youngsters is $14.75. The
hospital is ‘non-sectarian, free ‘to

3 the needy.

Saturday's’  
 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

    

   LAKE LEHMAN
‘High School News

Saturday, January 16, Lake-

Lehman High School was honored
on T.V. Bandstand. One hundred
and fifteen members of the fresh-
man, sophomore, junior and senior
classes attended. Miss Florence

Billings, Junior High’ English “Ad-

visor, accompanied the group to
Avoca. :

Prior to the program, a camera-
man from ‘the television station
visited the high school and took
pictures of various classes and ac-

tivities ‘of the school. The pictures
were then shown on T.V. Band-
stand, givingthe people throughout
Wyoming Valley a better under-
standing of our school.

Four practice teachers from Col--
lege Misericordia will arrive at our

high school on’ February 1. They
are: Karen Crispell, English; Mary
Kathryn’ McBrearty, English and
history; Mary Ellen Smith, home

economics;
history and mathematics. These
girls will take over classes for eight

weeks for the following . teachers:
Mrs. Ruth Stolarick, Frank Wilcew-
ski, John Zaleskas, Stanley Gulbish,

Miss Mary Lamoreaux, Miss Mari-
an Huttenstine. i

Congratulations to HowardEls. |
worth and Sandra Steele. They
‘have been chosen Mr..-and Miss
Senior by ‘the Class of 65. . ..
The senior. class ‘held a: meeting

on. January 15. Reports were made

on the “class song, color, flower and

motto.

dent’ of the class; presided.

Future ‘Business Ladies of Amer-
| ica Club is making preparations for

a ‘“Shindig” to be held on January
5.

Lois Volowich, and Elaine Hunt are

in charge of co-ordinating-theacts:
Future Teachers of Americaheld

! initiations on Thursday. - All. new

| members were. formally "inducted
! into the Club. Following. the initia-
tions, a spaghetti .
served. .
New “members: Beverly: Swire,

Marlene Patton, Dianne Baer,. Don-.

na Parish, Pamela Parsons, Mildred
Case, Joy Johnson, Paulette . Lord,
Esther Arendt,Faye Brown, Kathy

Ide, Carol Niemezyk, Kathy Price,

Corinne - Conklin, Paulette Mickno
and Dianne Ide. :

Future Farmers of’meri Sok
twenty-two senior home economics
girls traveled "to Harrisburg on
January 13 to view the. 49th An- 1

and Janice Eckenrode,

Howard Ellsworth, - presi.

Joanne Mekeel, Carol Owens;

supper.was |. 

nual Pennsylvania
They were accompanied by John
Sidler, Mrs. Mary Alice Lukasavage
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wright.

" The group left thehigh school
at six a.m., arriving at the Farm
Show at 10:30 a.m. While there
they saw displays put on by high.

FFA.school groups, 4-H Clubs,
and F.H.A. Clubs. There were
animal judgings, sewing sand h\#d-
craft exhibits.- They arrived ‘home’
at 10 p.m.

Dallas PTA To Show
Film, "Pollyanna™

 

Dallas ‘Elementary PTA will pre-
sent: one of Walt Disney's movies,
“Pollyanna” on Saturday, January,

23 at Dallas Senior ‘High School,
Auditorium: ]

There will be two:showings, at’ 10°
am: and 2 p.m.Parents are in-:
vited to accompany their children
since the story will hold the in-:
terest of every age group,

Thelocal PTA is sponsoring these!
film showings in order to provide’
good wholesome entertainment for
the students.

Hayley Mills, Jane Wyman, Rich-

ard Egan and a fine, supporting cast:

will appearin the fascinating Pro-.
duction.

Mrs. Paul J. Selingo isdbialivan’
and Mrs. Zane Heffner is mn charge:
of ushers. A very small admission
will be charged.

You'll laugh, youll cry and yougi
love — “Pollyanna,” .'Don’t miss, it.

hr

 

Legion: Auxiliarya
Tonight At 8 P.M.
“American Legion: Auxiliary®,
ness meeting is: scheduled for to-
night at 8 at the Post Home. Mem-
bers are remindedthat deadline for
dues is January 26.  * ov

Mrs. Gus Shuleski,ehairimbn, of.
rehabilitation, requests stationery:

| and" stampsfor the: Veterans. Hos
pital program. =~ >

Mrs. Edwin Oricey and, Mrs..Ton
ard Harvey Compose ‘the.ereing,
committee.

Farm Show.’

 

Lowest,Prices
. on SCRATCHPADS

‘Sales Slip Pads
InManyDesigns...

Try The Dallas Postgi
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Prevent

«.. it does so much...

Waterpipe
Freeze-Ups...
Electrically!
When winter temperatures drop to freezing, you
tan depend on Reddy Kilowatt to stop costly

freéze-up damage to pipes! Easy-to-install

Electric Heating Cable or Tape assuredrinking

water supply to poultry or dairy barns... keep

water flowing to maintain top production effi-
ciency. A simple thermostatic switch automati-
cally begins distribution of heat along water
supply lines right up to faucets or float valves

«..Switches off when heat is no longer necessary.

It's no wonder so many farmers have ‘switched’

to modern ELECTRICITY forall their rural needs

costs so little.
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Harveys Lake LightCo.
“Serving the Back Mountain Area yiice1922 nb it ; :

CHURCH STREET, DALLAS SE
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